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17^
provision should be made for puddle and tü. ___
concrete work around the ^outlet pipe from rA?
the reservoir to prevent seepage along Its i| ,i„| 1VT*».-.,- 11length, also an offtake ditch in rock for PrOVIIlClal [NCWS.
about" 800 feet, in order, that, if necessary, .11. JL
the reservoir may be emptied for the pur- LU ------------- .hid

. , i pose of being cleaned out, or for repairs,
Engineer’s Report-Aid. Williams j «BAND FORKS.

to Reduce the City Limits of the main dam betog overflow^!, jiml the sjx wagOQ 16adi of provisiohs left here
is Carried. „ anumÂuTfrahe^ 8 S : on Aprü 20th for the Canadmn Pacific

It will also be necessary to provide for j railway survey crew at Paso Creek, 
connecting the pipe from the reservoir i Judge t Onu, of Nelson, has appointed 
with the 12 and 16 Inch mains supplying j Mr, S. R. Almond receiver of thé Grand 
the city. ' - Forks brewery, but he refuses to act.

The cost of the additional works above i The • receivership grew out of difficulties 
enumerated would amount to about $2,000. 1 between thé owners 

Respectfuly submitted,
E. A. WtLMOT,

City Engineer.

. hti. A VALUABLE OPINION. ,„™e„ bS""l tt,™?,!” MrM?

CW». « We,l K.wn C,«k. in U. WYiftLSS
list U1=“^ber being present. Yukon That are Worth Touching. in charge of the Canadian Pacific raU-

'ws.isrssss «rs. ss$ Df~" vr?** aâ,rsà±si
s*. «sassBs sas."s<&j?rss,",a“«,if—»
lodcihS tUu },uf\ m reference to the cloe- the creeks in the Klondike district are i FIELD,
from the council i . a i^gg held taken. They are the" expressions of one ; , . ,
ins of L’:lVv Adams from the govern- who has had considerable experience and j A fine water^wks system has been 
bv Mr. a‘.^osS James Bay whose opinions are of value: Put « by the C.P.K. atim The water
inont: a retain; g across Rock Bay to “There have been about 3,000 daims j is obtained from a• ^v?h«5i
"nd a stnl> u-ovk streeti sent out from here this winter, and oat tnm behind theKotel.and pipes have been
continue ty ^ from Antonio of that number there are probably 1 underground to convey it ,

An avvlication to erect a about 200 that are worth any considéra- touting point m the hotel grounds,
Zvvvih-. end of James tion. The remainder are ‘wildcat’ pro- ! 'tv l.' hnddinc and ho^es Abuge
fruit stand at^^e were ^ tbe peTties. There have been some 7,000 lo- j ^^^^"hag ligo been imt in for
K:l> th-it there are too many shacks cations made and recorded and only | t-aterkur the engines thus enabling the
f!M^*aud the request was re- about 1,500 claims out of the whole , "“/ventent faS to L done Iway
then auv mumber have got any genuine value. with
fuseu- nn-iai complaint against the People are staking every creek and de- 

1 i .iitriiv machines was revived m a pression in the country without ever 
w< . r i the'council from J. H. Franck, looking or prospecting for gold, which . ,
leltV1,> horse had been frightened by they get recorded, receive an abstract ÿhe second meeting of the A«horoft
w'hobe - the present by4aw these title from the gold commissioner’s office, Amateur Athletic Association, for • the
°”e"wI ave prohibited from operating and send outby parttes who are Willing purpose o£_organizatiOT, was held m the 
niiiclmus • and 0 p.m. within the fire to sacrifice dignity and principle accent- court house on Wednesday evening. The

gss^fiwas^-s RSMS&srmss EàSlitlXlE
Sf Majaa cy fm fast

the tou "lide 5f So sti^eet, be- Property should invest m the first-named The initiation tee was fixed at *1, and a 
m m7ies and D?wU The mat- creeks, and confine their choice to a monthly assegwnent of 50 cents, payable 

tuv.il yenzus anu s ttéùtion o{ reasonably close distance to the points of in advance. The association will take up 
ter is already receiv s discovery—say five or six miles above or different sports and games and it will
the , r of hal{ lot 404, below. Bonanza is good ground to the be made interesting for all. The foot-
.Ul.’ tv.it complained against the pro- forties above discovery and sixties be- baU. team will be got in shape as soon as 

tort sti»et, p’ort street, as her taxes low: El Dorado to the forties from 'its possible so as to be prepared for the
Î2! lÏÏitv high Her petition is too confluence with Bonanza; Hunker is all neighboring team. Ship Fort George arrived yesterday
, L t nermit of her name being affixed right up to 30 above and 60 below; Gold ,,,-7——, direct from San Francisco. tihe will nA„„, iVT1

netition. In any event it would Bottom from discovery to the mouth, GOLDEN. load lumber for New South Wales. Cap- ROSSLAND.
Î" v tlopn useless, as more than the re- which is about 43 claims, and a few Certainly this is election year! Mr. Itain Morse has his wife and family with- Roesland, April 23.—The past week 

, id m-iiority are in favor ot the work, above discovery. Hunker and Bonanza t. Fon-est, of Donald, wrote to Colonel him. j has witnessed much activity in local
q' he citv assessor reported that he had ! have the same topography, and q.dld Baker, M.P.P. for this district, urging Mrs. H. A. Howell and daughter left mining cirtles. This is chiefly the re- 

mined into the qualification of the 1 Bottom lies in the same relation to .‘.the importance of the opening up of last week on a visit to her home in Yki!-; thie Commencement of operations
nctitioners against the pavement of Hunker as does El Dorado to Bonanza, tbe Columbia trail to Canoe river ahd! mouth, N S. ■ • ! ’ 1 ' iby the’British America Corporation. On
H,,'., 1 street with the following result: and all retain the reputation &ey started" i Tete Jaune cache. Mr. Forrest has re- k. H Allan and wife have just return- ‘Monday adsirMr. W. A. Carlyle, ex-mo- 
Number of petitioners, 17; value of pro- with. Bear creek has recently develop- eeived from the provincial secretary the ^ from a visit to Vancouver. While VlMtiBP'mretei-alogist, and Mr. D. J. Mac- 

tv $314,040; property owners who ed into a very rich creek. There u re following reply : “1 am inyeceipfcoffyour there Mr. Allan attended » meeting-of uonald,. ex-inspectoi- ot npnes, arrived 
, iv,. not signed, 5; value of property, claims from discovery toithe mouth, "^mLl letter of the 22hd insrf., and I am-.quite sl,booi teachers. j - - V-and1 Ohce'Mt to-work arranging plans
«6Ô0O The petitioners, therefore, have about lS above that may turn out air fii a«o»"wRh yon as to the impo?ta#e Captain J S Gibson has been appoib^ j $îrdi°b uevelopment of the seyerai.prb-
the’majority both in numbers . and pro- right. , Last Chance has . a .few . good' ttie rdad up the Cdïmlh.iW it
ntrtv valuation. , claims, not mqrp than au'dozen; Domin- [; have already.U good sues on th^cSthnaj'es,, . ce and has erected a prettV little, of-. the Kooteaaj; and'OoluinlnB.

-I'he assessor also examined the quail- ion creek is looked forward to as the for the .district, 'butf- will eofleaVog fi ’ which now floats the Stârs and following day _men" were
tiMtiuns^the petitioners opposing the ! coming diggings, and so far ‘every pros- hgve another $1,000 placed ontïe sqppl^:; ^mca now noets tne BtaM a“ Wmltog the. During the
Port street pavement by-law'. The eleven pect pleases and only man is vile.’ It is- mentary estimates so thart the work bn huy- 0f the tug boat building here has been done m
potitionera represented property valued to k veiT long creek, and ,nay possibly Bava the ro^ in question.may ^ro^ at. is^Zw nearing“«SpteSSi aM w°ill hi Tu^ ^ Hon C H Mae
the extent of $170.840. It was not sign- OTer 100 valuable claims. Sulphur is Once.” launched in a few weeks wmîS, 5œS',à?
cdby the samenumber^nt fl^regre- talked, of a great deal, but very little The^m**» ‘“qulte^a number of gangs, of men -are to Whiter
seated value to the ^ work is done on it. rhoen and Mr Tnm~° t.h» w^ll now busily engaged developing the mm- Wright, , thé managûfjr. director of the
winch msures the proposed improve- ------ ■■ ■ ’ ’ . kito/n mtoine engf^CT of R^slanl, waà ing properties op Mount Sicked. They eorj^ratfon. Mr. Mackintosh will1 £
U The chiefhofthe fire department sub- f ,\ |\J 9C fVR TF FT thrown out, having his arm broken and are .opening out m a mam here Only a sufficieot length of time

S^SisSeiaî^'w: -— . J SfW. -omu-nicion »„ retorted to n, FtihlBg Begllltion. Not ».!,%* pVt IK*, J b»î*S
Approved « + \ ’JSttf SBUT 'SlSZ-

Canaerymen. SSiSfiMMitS?tov^m «4j jmjv b «. ‘l.î.Srtk S.. « SStiSSb'S.^SS ÜTS
sv.:»,. *w2.l!raK « j%zss s yzrss

When the train arrived from thejeoaak Miss Fannie Page has left on a S^Æ^JolLM^M^ry^r
the other day, the body of a young maAj to friends in Taco___•_ , this position is an excellent one as indeed
named Butter, who had diedron the traihy VANCOUVER » ape the other selections made in filling
during the night, was put °® for mteift. .. 0- >r, _ r p T> the several offices of the corporation,
ment here. The ^cessed,. _Aacît: Vancouver, April -7. The C.P.R. -They rank among the ablest mining and

Vancouver, April 26.—The cannera of . from Sweetsburg. Quebec, had heen t^- >8tem wheel s .earners f°r the Yukon were metallurgical men of the West.
Victoria Vancouver Neiv Westminster ' Oakland, Cal., for his health, as he waça successfully launched and towed through Owing, t»-*he cave-in
Victoria, Vancouver, New westnmnster , victim, to consumption.- As the change-,-rj,^se creek and around to Bnrrard Inlet otthe Le Roi mit
and northern Tivers have! been »-pro- ] did.not avaiFM^and death became Irk. in the small horn's of Sunday morning. “ e 1401
longed session to-day to consider the | evitable, he desired very much to make a span of the Granville street bridge was 
fishery regulations and forming an as- his way home and see his mother before^ f01. tpe purpose,temporarily cut away,
ssociation of ealmOn Packers for British i he died. Accompanied by his father. Mi., the draw not being in working order.

... . Bociauon or Mimon. packers tor nmisn | _^mpg Bntler nn(j a nurse. Mrs. McGiiT;<: was,,however, speedUy replaced by
$4Mo.(aJ. > , tn .. , i Columbia. Ihe canners are opposed to | from Oakland, he had got this far on hip a ptnart piece of municipal work, the
structi“n‘ofrthrunsani^ry bniîdi4, 55 i f* ^ ri1 If/urs^ cÆ « ^ 8tîons; üentre Star mine, fOrënooh^iTW^tîze^de^rd
Fisguard street, came up on motioh of j department of u^anne and fiahenes, and NELSON. * *-N i r for the Stiklne trade i >r«s* a vxr -n i • 0lït 80 early* In the absence of the ad-
Aid. McGregor and Humphrey. At the will send forward to.Ottawa strong reeu- -, mate J. ^ u exneet!d tô be^on the „,.J mmes mirai Captain Fiunis said it would be
chairman’s suggestion its consideration hitions favoring their own views on the Nelson, April 23. The 1 -j.,!, nf shippltig to the Trail smelted,,.where impossible to make a definite arrange
ras laid over for one week to permit of uegùlàtions. Some regulation apply in-,1, house At ^the Payne tome, near ba^mi,- rl7«nfshlfc' activity of Van- 1 Preparations arè^being made ment, but that he felt sure that unless

wsrarts stiK-.’ksss $6s^5toStisre2rMS i stine1* « «£Æ, &&&& *s tss» ss tx sets&jssjtss& z
»„,«,sa*“^*?s£htigæætsrL

Humber, that the solicitor he instructed ! many of the-new proposed regulations, tiniated at ?1(J,000. Of he 11U me m f front. of Mount Magnet, fi.PrrY • 8 t ^ members of the Fifth Regiment, First

as'srsrsrss :æfffrg.« —• «- «• —^trw-53*g§*sJurxx',& SffS&sssft**,i?svfi
«?al’«Bg.i S-stas srsu-ssfssss^sss^ -xtss'tM^L Z2 ««

cn,nnrnshthmî>ihtt’thntt it ^mdd^'he ^se subject shall be grant- Qf ^ ton6 of copper-bullion from the strictly mining paper in Dawson City, j and I-nhor Council has denounced the j®a^e ^hat evening open for them and
council thought that it would be wise ed fishing licenses. Hall Mines smelter, and 80 tons of ore where he will shortly take some six tons redistribution bill as unfair that the entertainment be given a place
to secure the power if possible, the mover There have been no new develop- FiloflSy of kn approximate value' /f printing plant. . - . on the official programme,
pointing out that there was ample guar ments in the murder of G. Bray on. a 0f $23,030. The Bank of British Colum- Vancouver, April 23.—There is a semi- SHORTY CREEK. A rough outline of the celebration,

,l,re;.LeT ■Tit!tH’/ uhe -rif rancli on steveston road. The police . bia exported $132,000 worth of gold dust, official report to the effect that Col. ---------- therefore, may be given as folows:
sum th< bondholders. The city of Win- are supposed to be m possession 04 q'he entire witput of the Slocan mines ; Petoi-s will report very favorably on the Some of the .Clami. Ownefs^Ahc.e Blanr . Monday, May 23rd:.
nlmÜ -Üw-a!^ tClt,ht R etrong clue to the murderertvjhut re- cow goeg through the port of Kaslo, 'and: Vancouver militia, which he was enr chard’s Passengers Going. In. Forenoon—Military and naval1 fuse information- at present, a^re a^- Ae </tput of T?ail Sstrict through Roes, gaged-in inspecting today. -a - , noeuvres, either at Reason Hill or Ma-
80 “Hi rt.ÇOUW. not present tne in more mysteries regardmg the matter. It IoEd , The body of an unknown man "Was , According to news brought by Mr. Carl canlay Point.

*fiÏZÜtHjî appears that last month Broy w«* *d-.| v'^ West Kootenay Electric Power fouhd in a shack at Eburne this morn- Syberd, who- has just returned from Afternoon—C.W.A. meet at Oak Bay.d aldermen suggested. The motion ^Hcd to the hôpital,, suffering, front-;{rniid Light Company expects to have its, ing. The man had evidently accidentally shorty Creek, the new mining district on Evening—Fifth Regiment concert m

%*--**.. .< .i, .ewe» £sfffosss .sssfoSJ»? ssx'sz' !&“£, mmf-** ss “r?er* “asg- **ISSsrra&ee^e,.| THB gCxwsTjBffiS: ««**»-1**" "fSXS&lSZ'-ÏWU BS“ik"Y“h?"="*« “
aid over for another week. - ,,, ,717— ii/£ 4»_ u:„r„ v, NÈW WESTMINSTER. the city hospital y-esterday/'hy the tug ; ubandoned her voyage to the Copper Afternoon Regatta on the Arm

•*- wÿ&WJJ? torth be , rhe Sh” rt o, àS'feSv... -"-W dreaging he, I» at JS&.1 SjSSJSSIl^W^ÔSiHfE V?0™ **66
sar,h- »' “• when the «Bn»*'la reply to Aid. Humphreÿ the mayor Scott and other IVest Coast ports at the dyking operations at Chilliwack. , -/he Vancouver Bicycle Club are apply- doiditedlv find it for there are many ! ®ari?\£or the former,,and the benefits of
stated thnt thp disposal of the cellar dirt end of the week she will carry some ; The temperature atone tame yesterday to tlle strict consul to secure a race small creeks like Shorty creek in that : î£e atter no* c^wdered proportionate to 
from Wei 1er Bros.’ property at Church valuable machinery belonging to the new | reache^ 15 degrees in the shade. he®p QU July the occasion ot vicinity Shorty^reek has been entirely | the expense involved,.
Hill was in accordance with an agree- | West Vancouver Coal Co., of San Fran- ! The citizens meeting to diseuM the annual celebration. . staked^®, 14 claims taking up the whole ! RJLStr?“g>,Aee‘5^ .W8?„. ™?n‘fested by
FPn entered into by the council of the cisco,, to Quatsino Sound, where the coal ; Yukon, railroad question, takes place to Tt ot u^ny changes in the creek Mr Syberd has supplied the , so?1<g °4 whom Major Williams was the
Citv two years previously. fields belonging to the company are situ- I morrow mght. A big attendance and wh1()^lea^a“kt.tg thiys week. Hay is §§££ wjth the Mmes of as many of the 1 Prmdîpal spokesman, that a mistake had

Ihe meeting terminated at 9:36 . 1 ated. These coal lands have long,been animated"discussion are expected. freelyroffered by the farmers, and the claim owners as he can remember. Thev been made jp the selection of the days
Iho city engineer tabled the following , jn possession of the company, but no New" Westminster is,- asusugl f-tthis demJnd js Jlt>t great here, though this are as follows: Carl Syberd, Erick for the celebration, and that Wednesday

„ , steps have been taken to devel^j them, tmoe of the year, busily preparing for the 'comI4odity is going up in price in the NahHck, John W. Heyward (the coixes- would have been a wiser choice than
Victoria, B.C., April 23, 1898. it is the intention of the company to May Day celebration. Miss Ethel Boss gtat^ Fleur, oats and wheat have ad- pondent of the Daily Mail of London, Monday. The. chairman, however, ruled

To His Worship the Mayor: build large bunkers at Port Renfrew on , wil be May Queen. n , merchant vanced.. .. E’ng.), Felix Bussa, John Heine, - that fhe public ' meeting having decided
Slr:-I have the honor to submit for yonr the east coast, thus establishing a station Mr.JB. F. Holt, a prominent merchant The city council is about to ççmsidei Goring, T. Short,, commonly called the^d^tess, the cbà’mitte had no power

consideration the foHowtng report relative where the northerh steamers may coal, ; of-tbisei^, was yesterday. ^ a request for municipal aid, askeu by the Shorty, tl* discoverer of the creek from to «uttge '=;
to the works for flltrntlon purposes at j-and which will offer more advantages to Miss,-.Purcell, of la5£?. Van Anda Copper and ‘ Gold Aiming \V;hom it takes its name, Charles Shirk, Following are tlte .committees, all of
Beaver lake. I» théOiiy BlaaSlneer’# .re- r)ie steamship companies than those of , Roman. Oathonc catnearaL ±. Company towards the proposal of that and six others whom Mr. Syberd only which have power to add to their num-
wrt contained laaunuaJ.rm^ of .toe Gor- Nanaimo Comox, Union and-" Departure | a large,atte^ance of fnends of both par- to erect and work a 100-ton knows bX their Christian names or nick- her: * ;
porntion of the City of,: Victoria fmr the Bay. : The coal will be taken from the ties.. • The Purcell family are among the ,ter which in the event of sufficient names Finance committeel-A W Vowell ryear 1S07. win be.found^’brtef aescrlntlon collleées to Rupert Arm at t^e head ot : pioneer settlers of British C^umhÂa. l^uragTment, ?hey Would loeiffe in or -------------------------- Ha^vârd, ,E L S' L

sBisfeSSSltr: B; JîSEIessuBs- how to dbess well
Jempiated to be done to the flitër bCds. has o, •„ vrr Schaake performed tiie ceranony.. <4 .neceimry, to «AlTupoh the éom- { _____ SJr0^’ W. L. CImI-

<yS LSTSTï ,E"2Si“’w3! ! ' 1'““,' H ”'°fS" ttoTiï iS^y-wS‘fi»°”SS.MdwMjS C3 “Æf'SS1'IZSKrLf'iS IWAMCKD dyes solve the problem, i SSS8Ï
*wal days a^ro nnd the oualltv of the ! One Dose He Fèund Great KeUef, from her home m Ontario. . namely, that it is advisable, nay, almost In the past Diamond Dyes have saved MacSre"°r*

now mnninc off demonstrates the and Five Bottles Made a Bad Heat The mayor of New Westminster is Becessary jn the interests of the pro- hundreds of thousands of dollars to the j a?r Cartmel. H.
act that the filtering: material accomplishes ; Good One. } calling a dtizeps^ meeting early next vinjçe to build, as speedily as possible, wise and?thrifty women of this country. ; S“9J5* Vv Major Williams, G. A.

fullest rpore I01* whIch It: 18 intended to the ; _______ , i week to consideir ttye Yiikon the proposed Stikine-TesUn railroad. Diamond Dyes are money-savers in every j ^ Hallain, Thos.

’HSf,.MSÎ.SS! w“" 9^t ? »” » tsp. S&SSfe -»>■ SSIfôoFS? &SKr -âSîÆ&Æ e»°&5,a&,",i ! lESuî^SX-». H.h UU\WtoTbî!ta0,ît“wmltbS ;e“;rite8: hZ irnn^ted vritoyweakneà of ■ î° th8 gemment P^al,at th^^d Son ought to take up the matter but ^h Ld ^teh?8 itew goods. V? | M. navy and R. M. A.. Mr. Chase, of 
Sff.to hnvp the sides of the resenolr j been greatly troub ^ I tried sev- m!r Îî"1,™ ttr«Jems. dnot P^eeSve he added, that failing this, the people of Diamond Dyés, are the only original ] H. M. naval yard. D Cartmel. J. S.
aJ^'I n,lfl a roof placed over it, otherwise the heart and ^am ®the best 1 1 of thp province must do it. The business and only reliable package dydfi; and have ;.Yates, Dallam. T., Lawne. .T. A.
Bp '"'ny nature of the eoll of which the eral remedies^- and . consulteil the , much support from the local men Gf the city were well to the fore _ _ bad an equal. They are true Lobb, D. O’Sullivan, F. Hussey. B. W.
Slones arp formed will discolor the water , physicians witltout . tfBy «PPVf®* rdiefc . ttie board of trade, who favor, govern “ me|ting And they practically all wh^ ^ney ia setfftie, and wi» > V .Drake. Capt. J. G. Cox, Capt. ,T. D.
lnim* x,nnqiirf> to the sun will materially j noticed. tësfift&piàis - ^of great ment aid. . _ favored the grant- of a provincial sub- 1 vexations nro-blem of how to • XVarren. the managing committee of the-SSSSSsarn as follows viz ■ V^se Sav.e me great rdtef. The hrst wx , aft^arranging for a new ngnr y were strong for the building of the line _ortlll6Sg dyes; see that your dealer suit- ,u The general committee will also notify

. , ' . ' ' .Ill! -. 0:"' . 'I
■Tri .. . - '-nr- j*'» ' tgif —• "

the city fathers 1Yes, ’Twas a Glorious Victory !City
■Mot-on '■

Rental By-law is Reconsidered 
- Street Pay- The Doctors Said the Man Would Die.S< »d” Final» Pa»»=»

ing Scheme Stocked. KASLO.
a

Paine’s Celery Compound Snatches Mr. Morisette From
the Grave.4

NATURE’S SPRING MEDICINE CURES RHEUMATISM.

Are you enjoying God’s best blessings . a moment approach Paine’s Celery Com- | 
this spring weather ? You know not any- pound for casting off disease, purifying 
thing of them if yon are a martyr to h^lth00^"^ making strong and 
rheumatism, neuralgia, insomnia, nerv- Da not "procrastinate ' if-you are in 
ousness, and diseases of the blood. danger; to-morrow1 may-ibe too late. Bear

It is now an imperative duty to get iu mind that ywur ’enke isHtet too difficult 
back sound health and strength by a for the curing virtues of- such a medi- 
oimplete restoring of the broken-down, cine as Paine’s Celery Compound, 
tired and agonized system with Paine’s A glorious victory was secured to Mr. 
Celery Compound. -A, , Morisetite, of Roxton Pond, P.Q., at the

■ Your chief aim.at this seasoh should be eleventh hour! His doctors failed, but 
t> furnish the Wy with fresh . nervous Paine’s Celery Compound was his true 
energy, and supply every artèry and vein salvation. It will give the same mar- 
with rich, pure blood, thus expelling the vellous results to all users; it is the 
seeds of disease and death. There is world’s only disease banister; it is the 
nothing known to physicians that can for only true life-giver. Mr. Morisette

“Having been given up to die some 
time ago some of tne best doctors of 
the United States, 1 came back to Can
ada last autumn terribly ill, and had lost 
all hope. Suffering agonies from inflam
matory rheumatism. I was strongly 
urged to use Paine's Celery Compound. 
I gave it a trial as recommended, and the 
first -bottle did me so much good I 
tinned with the mediéihe until I had used 
seven- bottles, when I found myself per
fectly cured; indeed, I never felt better 
in all my life than at") -present, 
every -possible" means -to fell others of 
Peine’» Celery Compound, and will al
ways recommend lit ’ to those troubled 
with rheumatism.”

ASHCROFT.

con-

I use

says:
of
oil the *.»1

New Westminster have been committed among the resolution of clauses declar- 
for trial on charges of attempting to ing that Chinese labor must not be em- 
break from prison. . ployed on, the line’s construction and

thnt no free miners’ license be granted 
to aliens in such parts of the province as 
lie within range of the proposed railway.

DOWN TO BUSINESS!

CHEMAINUS.

il re
Celebration Committee Outline the 

Programme of Sports for the 
C.ty’s Holiday.

Sub-Committees A pp ointed—Captain 
Finnis, R. N., Assists in thé 

Arrangements.

The preliminary arrangements for the 
celebration of Her Majesty’s birthday 
were made last night, when the general 
committee held its initial meting. Mayor 
Redfern occupied the chair; Secretary 
Boggs was also present, and Captain 
Wan en was elected treasurer of the 
committee..

In drafting an outline of the sports 
the comittee experienced some, difficulty, 
in arranging the different events so tnat 
no interest or sport would be militated 
against. At the. citizen’s meeting Mon
day and Tuesday were selected as the 
days upon which the celebration should 
be held. At the same meeting it .was 
decided that the regatta on the arm 
should take place on Tuesday afternoon. 
Representatives of the C.W.A. had also 
asked that Monday afternoon should not 
be interfered >with as the meeting of the 
association in Victoria is already 
ranged for that day, and tills wish the 
-committee showed ievery* inclination to 
respect: This left a difficulty as to the 
dey-^fethe---proposed military and naval, 

.demonstrillion which Captain Finnis, of 
the Arhphion^-who was present, stated 
the admiral would sanction. The knotty 
problem was at length solved by Captain 
Fififiis," who said that rather than incon
venience the committee (he fleet would

the tire wardens for report. .
A ci iimnnnication from the residents of 

Johnson street between Douglas and 
Blanchard asking for improvements, was 
referred td the street committee.

Three tenders for gravel for Lans- 
downe road were referred to the city en
gineer and street committee, with, power 
to award the contract.

The street committee reported on the 
Prior petition recommending that the 
city engineer be requested to report on 
the cost of grading Tolmie avenue; that 
Ellis street be graded at a cost of $555; 
that a box drain be laid on Oak Bay 
avenue to cost $40, ahd-that thejengiffeer 

..report on the.Do si of. gra <iiua ■ Frederick 
:and Esquimalt streets, (Victoria «West. 
Adopted. -il- ». *> . . , ; .

The finance committee submitted their 
report of improvements at a cost of

"
No New Development in the Bray 

Murder Case, Which Is Baffling 
the Pol.ce. ar

ose the 360-foot 
mine last Saturday, 

that property has been closed down most 
Of the ' time since. As a result, the ore 
"shipments this week are only about half 
the usual amount They are, as foltrnvs-
"Le Roi mine, none, on àecOifht oCSeci- _ _
dent : War Eagte mine 676 tons; Iron hold. thdr_4emonstrat[gn on' Monday 

tons; Centre Star mine, forenoon if the* citizens~desierd to turn
1

May
committee to

ma- '

report:

I

ami

•*
:

T^tal for facing slope® and roof
ing reservoir... . . ....$1&000

In addition to the work above referred to, JU Q*1
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he Royal Court, Dr. Bischoff, of Ttc 
after testing one of .these chains t»" 
s that its beuefleial action upon (l8- 
iosed human body cannot be disputed 
se chains are applied to the body & 
entirely different manner to the 
iry electric belt and the list . 
les of those, among whom are mne 

physicians, who endorse the on./ 
power of these appliances for rhen' 

ism, neuralgia, and all nervous a; * 
*rs would till columns of this paper?8"

From Wednesday’s Dally.
The Fifth Jtegiment will in’all or,v 
tty go under canvas from Mat ok 
5th at Macaulay Point ^

1

rThe annual vestry meeting of <s. 
Hour’s church, Victoria West, will he 

on Monday evening; ^
U fine photograph of the members 
pe provincial government and tn 
1 service staff, taken by Mr. Blackte 
.been given by that gentleman tn ti ’ 

b’.oyees in the new offices.
^Provincial Sergeant Langley who -j 
aged upon the ease of suspected »„!■!

in which Gordon is awaiting tri=i 
L reached Port Essington ia 
[nee of his work. v r"SSI#an

-The crowd of htflvalg from 
des at the various Weis is " the he 
t of considerable chaff. Some

sing an exodus to Canada.

sub-
are

-Five carloads of candles have been 
sed through the local customs con
ned to the Alaska Commercial Com 
y. $2,600 duty was paid on them and 

order is believed to be the largest 
r given for candles in Canada.

-The, two men who were murdered 
the Stikine trail have been identified! 
James. Burns, of Vancouver, and J 
Clouse, of Chilliwack. Charles Erick- 
1, of Vancouver, is suspected of hav- 

committed the murder, and is bein', 
•sued by the police.

-A party of twenty prospective Yu- 
ners arrived in Vancouver yesterday 
m Scotland. They state the rush from" 
eat Britain is attracting considerable ! 
iportions, and large crowds may be 
pected to arrive in Victoria and Van- 
iver from this time onward.

-The Van Anda Gold Mining. Company 
sed the Vancouver city council at their 
•eting on Monday last for a bonus of 
ty cents per ton on ore treated, and 
emption from water taxes for ten I 
ars, in consideration of the erection of 
smelter with a capacity of 100 t;ons a 
y. The request was referred to a com- 
ttee. >

—The United States consulate here is 
,ily in receipt of applications from men 
ho are anxious to join the United 
ates army or navy. As it is not usual 
|r consulates to receive reeruits or pro
ne transportation and no authority from 
[ashington to do so has been received, 
any of the applicants are American 
fcizens. but there have also been ap- 
ications from British subjects and a 
amber of Germans.

—Mr. Justice Drake delivered judg
ment this morning in the case of Beer 
L Pacific Coast Steamship Company.
1rs: Beer ‘Sued for possesion of a sew- ] 
bgi i macBSfte, i. held ■ by defendtiats- oh Jn- ! 
touctioh^ from the shippers in Califor- 
la. The plaintiff recovers the machine 
h indemnifying defendants for any 
fâim the shippers may have against 
tem hereafter. Thornton Fell for plain
tifs and W. C. Mortey for defendant.

|—Physical culture was the subject, of a 
delivered last evening by Mr. f.

, Grahame in the J.B.A.A. dub rooms, 
r. Edwin Cheek ley’s theory of lung 
ipansion as the basis of training and 
[durance was endorsed by Mr. Gra- 
ime. and at the request of ' some of. 
ie members he will shortly give a de- 
onstration of the working of the theory 

practice. The audience was a large 
ie. and the views of the lecturer were 
eartily endorsed. After the lecture the 
lbject of making bicycling a feature 
E the association was debated:, and a 
immittee: of five appointed tb report up- 
a the matter at another meeting.

—Among those who came in on the 
toscowitz last evening from Fort Simp- 

S. M. Anton, one of the Ill-star
ed Grider expedition. He states that, 
entrary to general belief, Grider is now 
in his way to San Francisco with his 
Fife and brother, having shipped bn the 
Valla Walla on Sunday night. Grider 
old one of the party. Leon Lçvî, that 
ie had only sufficient money to take him 
o San Francisco, whereas he evidently 
lad enough at pay at least for the pas* 
lage of his wife as well as himself. One 
if the expedition who is reputed to have 

at his disposal went south, 
m the'same boat, and Mr. Anton W con- 
ident that Grider will be arrested again 
in arrival at San Francisco.

—Complaints have been made to the 
lolice that beggars have been annoy- 
ng citizens in different portions of tne 
■itv. The majority of them have come 
n on the Sound boats. One of these, 
Unicom McVey, came before the P°‘!^ 
magistrate this morning charged witn 
,egging on . Wharf street. He. was con* 
leted and sentenced to one , month s 
nil vyith hard labor., The,police gather 
d in .flour drunks on the. streets last

wer§ Æ dohvïc|e|;:;an,(j,_X, Svans. John 
.McCann , and Robert Nolan were d.s 
charged. James Smith was fined $5 
'in: default 10 days in jail. The. two
Ib'-.ys Marsden and Donaidson^chargeo

ure

on was

ome means

with Abusing a pony, were 
til this afternoon.

THE BEAR ADVANCING.

Russian Troops. Move Into
tory From yiadivostoCK.

Chinese ferri-

Iarge bodlraerof
gram
ho, in the A moor regions.
News says, reports that

12,000 to 15,000 men eaeh, and that one. 
these corps would probably hf e“ /tk>n. 
In the vicinity of the mines. In quri jong 
Each corps is fitted out as If for ^
march and comprises all three arms
8tAccording to a despatch to the China 
Gaze-tte the Russian officers, wtra :‘“bat 
viewed by Chinese ^officials, 0f’they were charged with the Ç,.?î|^n0?all- 
the work of constructing the Russian

lung klang. The military governor of 
lung-kiang, having under his command *» J 
six hr seven thousand troops, and ^
the danger to the province of the prew 
of so many Russians, asked the,5® r:hi- 
ment for permission to reinforce tne 
nese forces In that region by sending • 
men from Moukden and 4.000 „tB|,
This nermisslon was ultimately gr"'rrg 
nnd It Is believed that these Chinese trow 
are now proceedng to the country w 
the Russians forces are located.
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